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f  .  introduct ion

I  see "Stal in ism" as a social  phenomenon that ' is  not  h istor ical ly

l imi ted to the per iod in which Stal jn was the undisputed ruler of  the

Soviet  Un' ion,  1925/29-1953.One may discuss when i t  started. But ' i t  ended

nei ther wi th Stal in 's death in March 1953 nor wi th the famous Khruschev

speech at  the 20th Party Congress in Moscow, January 1956, denouncing

Stal  jn,  c1a' iming that Stal in ism had cost the Sov' iet  Union mi l l ions of

l ives.  As an inst i tut ' ional ized reject jon of  human r ights, to put ' i t  mi1d1y,
j t  cont ' inues as a phenomenon into our days and wi ' l1 probably st i11 be

with us for  some t jme. I t  has i ts ups and downs. l lhenever i t  goes up fear

is inst i l led not only in the people of  the Soviet  Union but also' in the

neighbor ing countr ies -  " i f  they can treat their  own people l ' ike that ;

one day they wi l l  a lso do i t  to us".  When i t  goes down, there js a correspon-

ding relaxat ion,  a feel ' ing that  the worst  is  possibly over,  that  better

per iods are bejng ushered jn.  And' i t  certainly makes a dj f ference:

according to some (demographical ly based) calcu' lat jons the' losses in

human l ives of  the Russian Revolut jon,  the (c iv i l )wars and the atrocj t ies

under Stal  in ' ism jncluding the whole Gulag system and the el  iminat ion of

the Kulak "as a c lass" has cost 66 mi l l ions l ' ives -  point ing out that

the f igures quoted by Khruschev referredonly to party members.  This

should then be compared to the l is t  of  pol i t ical  pr isoners in the

Soviet  Union today (1984);  according to Amnesty Internat ional  there

are 903 pol i t ical  pr isoners jn that  enormous terr i tory.  Perhaps is the

f i rst  f igure an exaggerat ion and the second f igure unreal  is t ical ' ly  1ow.

But as indicat ions of  a t remendous change j t  ta l l ies wj th what happened

to Hi t ler ism, ' i f  one compares the enormous atroci t ies comm.i t ted ins ' ide,  
4 \

and by,Naz' i -Germany to the relat ' ive peacefulness of  the t r ' ro Germanies today. ' '

The quest ion to be discussed' is of  v i ta l  importance and i t  has

been discussed many, many t imes: what are the roots of  Stal in ism? The quest ion

cal ls for  exact def in i t ions,  i t  cal ls for  an

the phenomenon histor jcal  1y,  structural  ly ,

i t  can be better comprehended -  including
phenomenon could be brought under control ,

to an end. Soo 1et us t ry!

ef for t  to come to gr ips wi th

cul tural ly in such a way that

the comprehension of  how the
perhaps even be put to rest ,
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2.  Homo Sov' iet i  cus

How should one try to th ink about the Sov' iet  Union? What would

be the necessary and suff ic ient  factors to take ' into account i f  one

shou' ld t ry to descr ibe j t  as a "c ' iv i l ' izat ion",  or  as a "macro-cu' l ture" -
to use a term wich has few connotat ions but here is taken to mean

exact ly the same? There seem to be at  least  three answers that  would

have to be put into th is necessary andsuff ic ient  nucleus: the Russian

element, t ry ing to incorporate some of the mone fundamental  as-
pects ofhistory and social  structure;  the orthodox element,  t ry ing

to character ize some of the more important elements of  that  type of

chr jst ian theoloW; and marx' ism, t ry ing to bu' i ld into the descr ipt ion

some basic elements of  that  part icular ideology.

A glance at  Russian h ' istory wi l l  br ing out two points that  are

used by everybody, but unfortunately usual  ly  s ingular ' ly ,  not  comb' ined

to character ize Russia:  on the one hand Russia as a v ' ic t jm of  very many

and very cruel  invasions, on the other hand Russja as an expansionist
power,  showing a steady pattern of  increase' in s ize for  a lmost 1,000
years.  In short ,  Russia the v ict im,and Russia the aggressor.

Everybody knows, or at  least  should know the l ' is t  of  invaders

of the Soviet  Union/Russia,  h ighly v is ib le in the formof monuments

for anybody who travels around in that  vast  terr i tory.  I t  makes sense

to read the l is t  backwards since i t  starts just  one generat ion ago

w' i th Hi t ler 's 0perat ion Barbarossa of  June 1941, a gigant ic ef for t  to

try to get r id of  the whole populat ' ion,  or  at  least  100 mi l l jon -

to empty the terr i tor ies for  German colonizat ion.  Before that  the
part ic ipat ion by intervent ionist  forces f rom 14 foreign countr ies

after the Russjan Revolut ion,  mixing into the c iv i l  wan 1918 -  22.

Before that  the German Kaiser in August 1914, weaken' ing the Tsar ist

Army in a way that certainly was a necessary condj t ion for  the Russ' ian

1917 Revolut ion.  Before that  the Japanese invast ion of  1904 -  05.

Before that  Napoleon in 1812. Before that  at  least  f ive waves of  Swedish
' invasions, and there were also the Teutonic Knights,  a l though at  the
border (Li thuan' ia,  Po' land),  in the 13th and 14th centur ies.
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And then,before that  again,  and we are now talk ing of  events

1,000 years ago: the Vik ing invasions from Scandinavia,  and the Mongol ian

invas' ions known by the name of Djenghis Khan. Both of  them trenendously

cruel ,  leav' ing a last ing impact on what might have been a relat ively

peaceful  agr icul tural  people.  The Vik ing onslaught seems to have been

part icular ly important;  jn fact ,  the ver;z a name for the Russian

people,  Rus, comes from Nordic language and many of  today's Russ' ians

f i rst  names are or ig ina' l ' ly  Skandinavian, in Slavonized form. According
7\ ?)

to Koest ler-6ne modern h ' is tor ian,  McEvedy] '  has summed i t  up:

Vik ing-Varangian act iv i ty,  ranging from Iceland to the borders of
Turkestan, f rom Constant inople to the Arct ic c i rc le,  was of  incredible
vj ta l i ty  and dar ing,  and i t  is  sad that so much ef for t  was wasted
in plunder ing. The Northern heroes did not deign to t rade unt i l
they fa i led to vanquish;  they preferred blood-stained, glor ious gold
to a steady mercant i le prof i t .

Koest ler  cont ' inues, summariz ing in his o*n *uy,4)

Thus, the Rus convoys sai l ' ing southwards jn the summer season were
at the same t ime both commercial  f leets and mj l i tary armadas; the
two roles went together,  and with each f leet  j t  was imposs' ib le to
foretel l  at  what moment the merchants would turn ' into warr iors.  The
sjze of  these f leets was formidable.  Masudi  speaks of  a Rus force
enter ing the Caspian from the Volga ( in 91?-13) as comoris ing 'about
500 ships,  each manned by 100 persons.0f  these 50,000 men, he says,
35,000 were kj l led in batt le.  Masudj  may have been exaggerat ing,  but
apparent ly not much. Even at  an ear ly stage of  their  exploi ts (c ' i rca
860) the Rus crossed the Black Sea and la ' id s iege on Constant inople
with a f leet  var iously est imated as numberinq between 200 and 230
shi  ps.

The Mongol centur jes,  the 13th and the 14th were also very cruel  and
' in addi t ion structural ly disastrous, turning what by that  t ime had become

Russians jnto a people barely eking out a l iv ing on their  so' i l .  "The

el iminat ion of  the urban middle c lasses smoothed the path of  an autocracy q\
whjch jmitated i ts Mongol over lords in ruthless terror and ef f ic ient  extort jon" '

(The Times At las of  World History,  p.1 14)
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Hence, a v ict imological  approach to Russian h ' istory would take

th' is as a bas' is and ask how one could expect a people not to be bruta-

l ized suffer ing such onslaughts,  and how one would expect a people

not to be "secur i ty-minded" given such a consjstent exper ience over such

a ' long per i  od.

And then there is that  other perspect ive,  Russia as expansjonjst

power.  The terr i tory of  the wor ld control led f r"om Moscow has grown considerably

from a t iny spot in year 1300 northwards (14th and 15th century),  east-

wards ( lOttr ,  17th centur ies) and southwards/westwards ( tgth,  19th centur ies -

and 2Oth!obut th is also appl ies to Uni ted States,  Great Br i ta in,  and

France' i f  one thinks in terms of  the part  of  the wor ld control led

from Washington, London and Par is respect ive' ly.  There are some di f fer-

ences, though. For England and for France de-colonizat ion impf ied a

rather severe decl jne in the s ize of  terr i tory control .  But there has

been no s jm' i  I  ar  process f  or  the Sovi  et  Un i  on ,  nor the Un j  ted States.  The-v

started only barely two centur ies ago this k ' ind of  process and has

not as yet  suf fered any ser ious decl ine.  The Russian process has been

long in coming, and almost consjstent ly an increase; expansion -  never

contract i  on .

The net resul t ' is ,  as we know, a somewhat strange empire whenwe
look at  the terni tory control led,  by and large, by Moscow. First  of

al l ,  i t  is  cont iguous -  i t  does not have as the Western powers a" lways
7\

did and do an "overseas" component. ' 'Second, economical ly i t  i5 of ten poor

at  the center and r ichest at  the per iphery,  the non-Russian Soviet

Republ ics being very of ten better of f  than the biggest republ ic of  the Union,

the Russian Social  i  s t  Federal  Soviet  Republ  ic;  and the "satel  I  j te"

states in Eastern Europe being by and large better of f  than the

corresponding terr i tor jes on the Soviet  s ide

except ion to th is) .  Third,  and certa ' in ' ly  re lated to the two pre-

ceding points:  the whole construct ion may be regarded as a secur i ty

arrangement wi th Russia protect ing hersel f  by having an inner s_ecur i ty

bel t  of  non-Russian Sovjet  Republ ' ics and this construct ion,  the Soviet

Union, in turn protect ing i tsel f  by having an outer secur i ty bel t  of
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c l ient  states.  For protect ion to work i t  has to be cont iguous,part icu-

1ar1y in a country where the mi l i tary leadership st i11 th inks' in terms

of land-wars.  And there have to be some l imits to the amount of  economic

exploi tat ' ion lest  the secur i ty-be1t becomes too mut inous.

Given that there are both Russ' ia the v ict im and Russia the_qg.glg: lg l ;

who is the stronger of  the two? 0bviously they are related: Russja the

vict ' im may in more qu' iet  per iods go in for  some aggression in order to

construct  secur i ty be1ts;  and Russja the aggressor might jnv ' i te the type

of act iv i ty f rom neighbors near and far away that wi l l  turn her into

a vict im. t^Jould she have been a v ict im nonetheless? The answer seems

to be yesl  many of  the invaders ( the Vik ings, the Mongols,  the Swedes,

the Germans at  least ' in some per iods,  Napoleon) were not the s l ightest  
R)

threatened by Russ' ia by any stretch of  imagi nat ' ion and neverthel  ess at tacked.- '

Would she have been aggressive in any case? This is less obvious, but

the answer is probably yes as evjdenced by the Russian tendency to f i l l

" the great empt iness" to the East,  Sjber ia, I ike the Americans did for  the
great empt iness to the West,  a l l  that  eventual ly became the United

States.  Thus, one guess might be that the v ict im aspect is the stronger

one, but also that we shal l  have to l ive wi th both inour ef for t  to come

to gr ips wi th Russja as a histor ical  phenomenon. And why not - ' i t

is  only in the rather s impl ist ic mind that v ict ' im and aggressor are

two mutual  ly  exc' lusi  ve phenomena.

Al l  through this per iod a feudal  structure seems to be a pre-

dominant theme. Admit tedly the great Russ' ian plajns lend themselves

to feudal  construct ions:  vast ,  vast  lands, di f f icul t  to hr 'de,  easi ly

control led through qujck land-transport  and impressjve r ivers.  Vert ical i ty

combined w. i th f ragmentat ion become the dominant themes ' in the social

construct ion,and they are certainly not mutual ly exclusive.  This would

apply to t radi t ional  Russian feudal ism whjch actual ly was c ' lose to a

slave society,  to the br ief  per iod of  capi ta l ism and to the more 1on-c1-

last inq per iod of  socjal ism. lhe systems come and go, the structure

remains.  At  the top r ights only;  dut ' ies only at  the bottom as opoosed

to French, Chinese and Japanese feuda' l ism wjth some dut ' ies at  the top

and r iqhts at  the bottom.
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How does the orthodox church enter into th is picture? I t . is  chr ist . i -
ani ty,  but  l ike the other two branches of  a special  k jnd.  More part jcular ly,
perhaps four character ist ics should be taken into account,  at  least  as d0
hypothes i  s .

Fjrst ,  the othodox church,as the name ' indicates,  is  the one that
in a sense may be said to be closest to the or ig inal  fa i th.  lhe tastern
church'being chr ist iani ty surviv ing the sch. ism between West and East
both pol i t ical ly and theological ly,  c l inging to the or ig inal  fa. i th,
must have become a value inst i tut ional . ized inand 5y the system, naking

"orthodox" a euphemism rather than the way that word is used, for
instance, by protestant countr ies,  "something negat ive,  r ig id,  dogmatic,
unimaginat ive."  Out of  date.

second, i t  is  genera' l1y agreed that the orthodox church is more
ceremonial  and emot ional ,  less verbal iz jng than the other two, part icu-
lar ly much less so than the protestant churches where the pr. iest
has a lot  of  opportuni ty to express himsel f  verbal ly,  in the sermon.
Enteran orthodox church; i t  is  of ten dark,  f i l led wi th incense, the
jkons are blackened by centur ies of  smoke from f l -e candles,  people are
clad ' in dark,  there is a murmur of  voices,  chant ' ing,  gregor ian songs.
A church l ike that  wi l l  have less dj f f icul t jes surviv ing changes in
the regimes. A lack of  expression duning rel ig ious service js to oe
expected anyhow' hence one does not have to be on a col  

. l  ' is  i  on course
with the powers that  be.And on the other hand: s ince there is nor
much verbal  expression anyhow th ' is  in no way means consent,
acquiescence. A protestant pr iest ,  sdy in Norway dur ing German occu-
pat ion not f ind' ing some way of  expressing his opposj t ion dur ing a
Sermon wi l l  be seen ei ther as a col laborator or as a coward,because
he has the opportuni ty to say something and yet does not do so.
An orthodox pr iest  does not have a choice between expression and
non-expression,and hence can be interpreted as no nujsance to the
author i t ies and as "one of  ours ' ,  to the congregat ion.
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Third,  Chr jst iani ty is about s in and death and salvat ion,  and
part icular ly salvat jon f rom sin through grace,and salvat jon f rom death

through resurrect ion.  Imag' ine now that protestant chr ist iani ty puts

the emphasis on the former and orthodox chr ist iani ty on the lat ter .

"He is ar jsen" was an old greet ing in Russia,  and the answer was and

is "Tru1y, he is ar isen" -  i t  is  Easter Sunday rather than Good
o)

Friday-. '  Eternal  I  i fe,  not  iust  death and d' issol  ut ion i  s given unto

man. Chr ist iani ty becomes a message of  eternal  l i fe as a gi f t ,  a guarantee -

not only l iberat ion f rom sins.

And, fourth,  there seems to be something defensive in orthodox

chr ist iani ty.  At  least  jn necent t imes one does not f ind missionary

act iv ' i ty  in anything approximat ing the levels of  protestant and cathol ic

chr ist ' ian' i ty,  nor the t remendous aggress jveness expressed ' in cathol  ic

inquis i t ion and protestant/cathol ' ic  wi tch procest.J9)Nuy be the pogroms

against  jews js a homologous element,  but  thev are usual ly not seen as coming

from the church but f rom populat ion in general ,and more part icular ly

from tsar ist  ant i -Serni t ic  oract ices.

Let us then br ing marxism into the picture.  Marx ' ism is an occi-

dental ism, produced by a person of  iewish decent in a chr ist ian set t ing.

There is chr ist ian progress pr"ovided one can be l iberated from sin
(exploi tat jon);  the progress is given in the Stufengang with the wel l -

known six steps: pr imit ive communism, s lavery,  feudal ism, capi ta l ism,

social ism, advanced communjsm. I f  one disregards the last  two that

are for  the future (at  least  when Marx wrote about thr 's)  one ends up

with the Stufengang with four elements,  the same number as Hegel had

in his system, the system that Marx "stood on j ts head".0f  course,

regardless of  what one stands on i ts head i t  looks pret ty much the

same part icular ' ly  i f  i t  is  looked at  up-side down, and evenmore part icular ly i f

i t  has a fa ' i11y s imple structure.  Marx did not change Hege' l  's  Stufen-

jqn-q-that mucfr ]1L.g. t ian ch' i ldhood or or jental  wor ld becomes sometimes
pr jmit ive communjsm and sometimes the Asian mode of  product ' ion;

Hegel 's  Greek adolescence and Roman- chr ist ' ian adul thood become ant iqui ty and

wjth s lavery whereas Hege' l 's  German-chr ist ian adul thood is spl i t  into
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feudal ' ism and capi ta l ism in Marx.  More important,  however,  is  that
they both end up with about the same chosen peoples and chosen countr jes.
I t  js  Germany for Hegel  as the most mature country.  I t  js  a lso GermanyforMarx
but then together wi th tng' land as the country of  advanced capi ta l ism,
and hence the countr ies where the social ist  revolut ion would come f i rst .
As is wel l -known Marx tended to have a dim vjew of  non-European peoples,

and among the European peoples of  Lat in peoples,  Nordic peoples (wi th the
except ion of  Denmark because the Danish capi ta l  was said to be jn

Hamburg rather than in Kopenhagen!)  and Slavon' ic peoples.  Rather t radi t ional .

How could Lenin,  h imsel f  a marxist ,  dare defy a marxist  predict ion
by start ing a soc' ia l ' is t  revol  ut ion,  lead jng to the dictatorship of  the
proletar iat ,  in such a backward country as Russ' ia,  located somewhere
' in-between late feudal ism and ear ly capi ta l ism,according to the marxist
Stufengang of  h istory? 0r,  more important for  the present purpose,

how could Stal in,  h imsel f  a.qupi l  of  the orthodox seminary ' in Tbi l is i
in the 1890s understand i t?rz i l lay be one tentat ive answer could be that
Stal  in 's histor ical  ro le was to combine orthodox and marxist  eschatology,
that the last  should be the f i rst  l jke in the sermon on the Mount;
that  " the Lord has ar isen" becomes "Mother Russia has ar isen,, .  Beaten
' in the war agajnst  the German Kaiser,  emaciated, starving, immensely
big and equal ly immensely,poor what else could give Mother Russia
a posi t ion through a "quantum jump" f rom being last  to being f i rst? Could
not a marx' ist  revolut ion also by some twist  of  the thought become
a way of  gaining Paradise here and now,just  combining two eschatologies,
one rel  ig ious and one mater ja l  js t  ?

At least  the basic f igures
of thought are compat ib le, ' including the very important idea of  i r revql : . j -
b i l i tv :  once converted a chr jst ian is not supposed to s l ide back into
paganism; once the revolut ion has been made capi ta l is t  society has been
undone for ever and social jst  society is not supposed to s l ide back
into capi ta l ism. Let us only add the obvjous: the point  is  not whether
Stal in was a bel ieving and/or pract is ing orthodox chr ist ian in some
period of  h is l i fe. .The basic point  js  the force of  the under lv inq
metaphores.
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So, let  us t ry to combine the three bu' i ld ing blocs for  social

into what might const j tute the sett ing for  Homo Soviet jcus

in a more systemat ic manner,  fo11ow' ing the scheme for soc' ia l  cosmology

analysis:

SPACE: Russia as the real  center of  the occidental  center of  the wor1d,
the place where real ,  genuine fai th has survived,fai thful  to i ts roots,
the home of the th i rd and the fourth Rome after f i rst  one and then the
other parts of  the Roman empire had col lapsed. Vulnerable,  yes,

because pagans and heret ics bel ieve her per iods of  weakness to be a
perennial  condj t ion,  underest imat ' ing the t remendous resj l  ience of  these
vast spaces on earth,  making the real  center of  the wor ld 's center look
l ike i ts per iphery,  waj t ing for  her t ime to come. The sleeping giant.

TIME: wai t ing,  yes,  wi th t remendous pat ience

as vast as her geographical  space, supported
promised both in orthodox chr ist iani ty and in

revolut ion becomes the occas' ion for  the last

the periphery to become center, for the New Age k_a_V_qjA_ilelf , ig) to

be ushered in on that pat ient ,but also very fer t i le,  Russian soi l .

KN0I^ILEDGE: To be ushered in,yes,  in fundamental  d iscont inui ty wi th

the past,  "before the revolut ion/af ter  the revolut ion" becomjng the

lat ter  day versjon of  the Earth/Panadise dichotomy, very dichotomous,

manjchaeaf l ,o l^,  to refer to the S' lavontc version of  th is type of  b lack-

whi te th ' inki  ng:  bogomi I  ' . ' iThere were some f  i ts  of  d ' ia l  ect i  cs ' in the way

of approaching social , ,h istorY, inspired by the weak dialect jcal  tendency

in Marx/Hege1 thought l" 'But that  t rend very soon disappearc in favor

of  seejng Soviet  soc' iety in al l  essent ' ia ls as an Endzustand, wi th no

autonomous inner d ' ia lect ic,  only minor operat ions to be carr ied out

in a technocrat ic manner f rom above, insp' i reC by the sc ' ient i f ic- technjcal-

revolut jon (STR).  l ) ia lect jcal  mater ia l  ism becomes a-d' ia lect ic,  and the

"mater ia l js t 'aspect becones the label  for  a c ' iv i l izat jon systemat ical ly

unconscjous of  i ts  own ideal ist ic roots.  I^ l i th th js the knowledge basis

becomes castrated, incapable of  producing new, fer t i le thoughts.

and t ime perspect jves

by the double apoc.alypse ,
orthodox ma rx i  sm'." 'The

to become the f i rst ,  for
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PERS0N/NATURE: nothjng part icular ly or ig inal  appears here that is not

found ' in homo occ' idental ' is  ' in general .  I t  js  the r ight ,  and under

social ism' indeed a duty of  man to make use of ,  even exploi t  nature

to the utmost.  L ike in Teuton' ic th ink ' ina th is ' is  combined with

a cons' iderable amount of  nature romant ic ism. Lush Russian summer

nature,  b i rch t rees, the l i t t le lake, the orthodox church being m.irorred
' in ' i ts  waters,  the sky w' i th dr i f t ing whi te c louds -  nobody wi l l  deny

the acconmodat ing,  add' ict jve appeal .  To spoi l  and even desecrate a

beloved object  is ,  however,  nothing new in the Occident.

PERS0N/PERSQN: the old feudal ismin i ts perverted form - wi th r iqhts

only at  the top and dut ies only at  the bottom,to the point  that  ' ind' i -

v iduals at  the bottom are possessed, owned by those at  the top

so that the lat ter  may make the former disappear,  wj th or wi thout

traces -  is  repl icated in a pecul iar  four-c lass-structure known as

the Soviet  society of  today. At the bottom are the farmers/peasants,

producing the food,but being treated so badly that  even with those

vast terr i tor ies they are not able to feed the populat ion.  They are

the objects of  pr imit ' ive/pr imary accumulat ion,  the cynica' l  theory-  4n\
of Preobzhansky'" to l  egi  t imi  ze,  under soc' ia l  i  sm, the same expl  o i  tat ' ion

of the people on the land known from feudal ism and capi ta l ism. The' i r

task is to produce that mjn' imum cost to the state so that the next

class f rom the bottom, the workers,also can be paid at  m' in imum cost

to the state,  because what ' is  needed to feed them js so cheap. Then,

on top of  these two classes compris ing the major i ty of  the populat ioncome to

non-manual jntermeshjng format ' ions:  the party-mi l  i tary-pol  jce complex

and the bureaucracy-state conporat ' ion- intel l ' iqentsia complex.  The former should

st i l l  be put on top because they are the producers of  ideology, and also

those who ul t jmately control  reward and punishment.  In other words,

they are the wjelders ofnormat ive,  remunerat ive and coercive power.

The second come somewhat lower down: they are the instruments,  bureau-

cracy for  the planning and administrat ion of  that  vast  phenomenon,

the corporat ' ions for  the product ' ion and distr ibut jon;  and the intel l i -

gentsia for  the product ion of  forms of  understanding for the other

f ive.  However,  i t  goes without say' ing that those on top of  the second
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complex rank far above those lower down' in the f j rst  complex,  hence

the expressjon " jnter-meshing".  And the second complex is ascendinq.

In th is system the channel  s of  upward nnbi l i ty  are obvious: party

membership;  jo in ing the mi l ' i tary or the pol ice i f  one comes from a
peasant or worker fami ly;  get  h igher educat ion i f  one comes from the

upper two layers.  Thus, the intel l igentsia would tend to be a sel f -
recrui t ing stratum jn the system,perhaps more or iented towards professjonal

standards that can be exercised in bureaucracy,  or corporat ion,  or  the
"free" profess' ions,  whereas the f i rst  complex is more or iented towards

loyal ty,  the supreme vir tue of  the party-mi l i tary-po1. ice complex jn

general  (and certainly not only ' in the Soviet  Union).  I t  is  equal ' ly

c lear what would const i tute downward mobi l i ty  or  even pun' ishment:

to become a worker,  to be put into the factory or out on the land

for those in the f i rst  and second complexes who do not behave -  a
strange punishment indeed in a country presumably made for the benef i t

of  workers and peasants/ farmers.

PERSON/GOD: orthodox God becomes orthodox Marx;  the B' ib le becomes

das Kapi ta l ;  Jesus Christ  becomes Lenin who appears in the mausoleum

in "ar isen" form; th js is also the locat ' ion of  the holy tomb, symbo-

1i , : ing Moscow as the capi ta l  of  the Chosen People.  Join ' ing the church

becomes jo in jng the party;  conversjon remains convers ' ion;  salvat ' ion

becomes revolut jon;  both of  them are presumably i r reversible.  God's

mean' ing wi th creat jon becomes the meanjng of  History;  the pr iests

interpreted God and the party interprets History and even r jdes ' in

front of  everybody els€,oh top of  that  huge wave,throug t ime.

So much

said of  homo
for  homo soviet icus.  h lhat,  in addi t ion to th is,  can be

stal  inensis?
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3. Homo Stal  inensis

The general  thes' js would be that homo stal ' inens' is = homo soviet icus

in extremis.  I t  is  an extreme version of  what has been said in the

preceding sect ion;  the quest ion is exact ly how. I  th ink Stal in can be

sajd to take the jdea of  Russja as the chosen people,and the Sovjet

Union, one of  Russia 's creat ions,  as the chosen country one step further.

Social ism in one country became his big s logan, as opposed to Trotsky's

cal l  for  a wor ld social ist  revolut ion,  h ighly understandable against

the background given. How could Russia/ the Sovjet  Union remajn a

chosen people/country,  the vanguard of  History i f  a l l  the others

were to go the same way,r ight  now? Sta1in possibly wanted social ism

to be a Russian/Sov' iet  monopoly.  He probab' ly wanted to consol  idate

i t  so that  those who came later,  or  were perm' i t ted to come later,

would look to the Soviet  Union as the father land of  social ' ism, wi th

mother Russja at  i ts  roots,  and pay adequate t r ibute to her.

One interest jng phenomenon here ' is  how Stal jn himsel f  was able

to repl icate the "per iphery-becoming-center"  t r ick.  Himsel f  a Gruzian,

born in rather insignj f icant Gori  not  too far  f rom Tbi l is i  the son of  a

former serf ,  he nevertheless became the father of  a l l  the peoples of

the Sov' iet  Union, jn Kreml.  The last  became the f j rst ,  inside that

vast set t ing i tsel f  the last  becoming the f j rst .  0f  course, in th js

there js also something corresponding to the structure of  that  strange

emp' i re,  a l luded to above: the power is at  the centero the mater ia l  wel l -

being - to the extent there ' is  some of that-  in ' i ts  per iphery.

I  th ink ' i t  can be said that  Stal  t 'n did something corresponding

with t ime. He needed his own apocalypse, h ' is  own re-bir th,  h is own

tremendous discont inui ty.  And he got ' i t  in The Great Patr iot ic War,

1941 -  45.  tJhether he expected Hit ler  to at tack or not can be dis-

puted. The important point  is  how he made use of  the s i tuat ion to cata-

pul t  h imsel f  into the posi t ion as redeener.
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But to th is should be added an other relat ionship Stal in seems
to have wjth t ime: a way of  t ry ing to te ' lescope the whole process,

a t remendous impat ience, t ry ing to get th ings done not as quickly as
possible,  but  much more qu' ick1y than that so that i t  became an impossibi-

1 i  ty -  thereby creat ing his own di  scont i  nui  t ' ies .  He must somewhere have

had tremendous fai th that  dawn was coming. I t  was just  a quest ion of

unleashing the mechanisms, of  get t ing r id of  the shackles.  And this,  then,

carr i  es ovel into hi  s v i  ew of  knowl edge :  pushi  ng,  k i  cki  ng a screami ng
populat ' ion into the"paradise"of  socjal ism, whether they wanted i t  or

not.

Even nature had to be forced, much beyond i ts capaci ty, i t  seems.

Genet ics was not very helpful  as a science, i t  had to be changed. A Lysen-
ko genet ics,promjsing that acquired character jst ics could be' inher i ted

had to come about,  hopeful ly ref lect ing a nature that-  unfortunately for

Stal in -  d idnot exist ,  or  at  least  not at  that  t ime, in that  way.

And the same with society.  Nothjng had to stay in the way of  the

regimentat ' ion and organjzat ion of  the peasants/ farmers for  the purposes

ment jonedr no independent peasanthood, nothing however fa int ly reminjscent

of  landlord' ism. Al l  that  was lumped together as kulaks,  to be extermi-

nated. And nothing should stay in the way, ei ther, ' in the two complexes

ment ioned: two thirds of  the central  commit tee of  the party in 
16)

the 15th Congress of  1927 had been ki l1ed by the end of  the 1930s, in 1939. ' " '

The same with the i  ntel  1 i  gents i  a :  anybody who was not orthodox/ ' loya1

was to disappear,  social ly in the Gu1ag, and/or bio1ogica11y, exterm' i -

nated. Any opposi t ' ion was opposi t ' ion to History as such, dhy person

opposing History was not only ant i -h jstor jcal  but  a-h ' is tor jcal ,  a-human.

How can i t  be otherw' ise? How can any human being resist ,  oppose the
I ' lew Age, paradise on earth? How could anybody but vermin do such a th ing,
and lvas that not in j tse ' l f  a s ign,  a lmost a guarantee that they were

vermin and hence should be exterminated? l^ las that  not s imply the dutyinorder

to make the blessing i r reversible? I t  was not a quest ion of  f ight ing

an oppos' i t ion,  i t  was not a quest ion of  your v iew vs.  ours/m' ine.  I t

was a quest ion of  correct  opinion vs.  human insani t l r .  And, i t  was
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not a quest ' ion of  not  to lerat ' ino insani ty,  but  of  get t ing r id of
i t ,as one gets r id of  d i r t  jn general :  exterminat ing Gu1ag, psychiatry.

From thjs fascist  at t ' i tude to other human beings, l ike real  fascjsm
just i f ied by some kind of  t ranscendental  jdeology,the last  step was

but a short  one: Stal  in as God, the"personal  i t .y cul t ' j  There ' is  some indicat ion

of a t remendous jealousy at  work,  re lat ive to Len' in,  in al  I  of  th ' is .  What could be
above the Saviour, i f  not  God himsel f? May be, may be not -  l ' t  is  perhaps
di f f icul t  to te l l  how the personal i ty cul t  was enqaged in by

Sral in h ' imsel f .  But he certainly made h' imsel f  omnipotent through the
terr i fy ing power-over-others hecommanded, and to a large extent omni-
scient through his system of informers,  h js way of  spying on his
own populat ion,  today known as KGB. But he fai led,  of  course, in one
rather important regard.  God is also supposed to be at  least  part ly
benevolent,  not  a lways malevolent.  God is supposed to del iver goods,
not only bads; services,  not only dis-servjces.  The balance, for  the
Sta I  i  n npr i  od -  became tOo neqat i  ve .

So, he ended to some extent whence he came, down in Gruz. ia,  and more

part icular ly in Gori ,  the local  son who made' i t ,  hated as a symbol

of  terror most other places,with some except ions around the wor ld

such as Mongol ia,  Albania, for  some per iod Cfr inJl)Per iphery countr ies
in that  system. Probably he wi l l  soon be evicted from these last

refuges, but only under the condi t ion that some al ternat ive system,

suff ic jent  to emerge from Stal in ism,makes hjm look even more dismal

and tyrannical  ,  even more hopelessly ant ' i  -human; s imply a

react ionary force for those who bel ' ieve in some k ' ind of  progress for

human- k ' ind.
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4.  [ .J i l l  the Soviet  Union survive unt ' i l  1984?

This is the t i t le of  Andrei  Amalr ik 's book19)a chal lenging t i t le

indeed in a wor ld already used to the symbol ism of 0rwel l 's  1984.

Amalr ik was born' in 1938, expel led f rom the Unjversi ty of  Moscow at

the age of  25 and sentenced to two and a hal f  year exi le jn Siber ia

in 1964 for "parasi t ' ism".  Final ly,as a dissjdent,  he went abroad,

work ' ing at  the Unjversi ty of  Amsterdam for a per iod unt j l  he diedin

in an accident (?),col l id ing w' i th a t ruck when dr iv ing to a meet ing,

in Spain.

Many 0rwe11 inqredients come togethel in th ' is  tense essay of  only

some 60 pages. I t  has been acclaimed as the best essay wri t ten about

the Sov' iet  Unjon af ter  the Second World War,  1ns' ide that country or
10)

outside. ' - l t  ' is  certa ' in1y a very penetrat ' ing essay, indeed. As a po' int

of  departure let  us note that  the answer to the quest ion posed by
the essay, summer 1 984 -  as opposed to Apr i  I  -June 1 969 when the essay
was wri t ten -  seems to be yes; the Soviet  Un' ion wi l l  survive.  i t  wi l l

survive not only as a country,  but  as the Soviet  system. I t  wi l l  to

a large extent remain relat ively de-stal jn ized, the terror of  stal" in-
' ism, the permanent fear,  the disappearance at  n ight -  a l l  or  a lmost
al l  of  that  including the cul t  of  personal i ty,wi l l  renrain as horr jb le
memories,  but  of  an' increasingly distant past.  So, why could Amalr ik
at  a l1 put forward the hypothesis that  the Soviet  Un' ion might not be able
to survi  ve?

He bases this on two arguments.  One js theinternal  revol t  of
the masses of  the Soviet  people against  the System, the other is a
war wi th China -  and i t  is  the combjned ef fect  of  these two strong

factors that  might br ing down the system. 0f  these two he seems to bel  jeve

more ' in the lat ter ,  and i t  is  quj te c lear that  that  is  the one
about which he knows least .

My own impressjon from the Soviet  Union is that  a war wj th Ch' ina
might be popular wi th the Sov' iet  people,  at  least  wi th suf f ic ient ly may
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to make the war v jable as an enterpr ise.  There wi l l  be three major

reasons for th ' is :  not  the Soviet  people but the Russjans seen to be a rather

racjst  nat ion,  f i l led wi th ignoran6s prejudices,  contempt for  non-white
peoples.  Then, there is the teaching-China-a- lesson argument:  China

has chal lenged, even humil ' iated the great Soviet  Union, thrown doubts

on her mot ivat ' ions,  bejng disobedient,  ungrateful .  But above al l ,  and

this ' is  the most important argument al though i t  is  no longer val id:

Chjna under Mao-Zedong was somehow "communist" ,  "proletar jan",  not  only verbal ly

but in terms of  col lect iv ism and some type of  enforced egaf i tar ianism;

not only ' in terms of  standard of  l iv ing but also in terms of  power

distr ibut ion ( l  am then refer ing to the per iod of  the Cul tural  Revo-

lut jon,  jncidental ly a term borrowed from Soviet  h istory).  The Soviet
people probably hate "communism"' in th is more str jct  sense of  enforced

egal i tar ian' ism/col lect ' iv ' ism. The Sov' iet  people probably l ike a vert ' ical

society wi th dj f ferences in power and pr iv i lege, provjded there are

some possibi l  i t ' ies of  c l imbing ' in that  society,  somebody high up to

admjre ardenvy, somebody 1ow down to make one feel  good," I  am at least

not that  bad' . '  Consequent ly,  a war against  China would be a war against

"communism"; in a sense already mental ly prepared by the Sovjet  aut for i t ies '

enormous propaganda war against  maoism, and their  own history.  -

However,  none of  these, not even combined, is suf f ic ient  reason

to go to war against  a country,  not  even af ter  the 1969 Ussur i  r iver
' inci  den t .  The war has not taken p' lace, whether l4oscow never had the
' intension or was ef fect ively deterred by China's vast  lands and populat ion.

More important ly,  however,  I  have some doubts about Amalr ik 's

content jon,  that  China might go to a aggressive war against  the Soviet

Union. According to Amalr ik the Soviet  Revolut ion passed through three
21\

stages- ' (p.  45):  internat jonal ,  nat ional  I  inked with the colossal  purge
of the old cadrres,and then mi l i tary- imperial ist ,  end' ing wi th establ ish-
ment of  control  over hal f  of  Europe. He assumes that China wi l l  go

through the same stages, and is now enter ing the thi rd stage where
there wj l l  a lso be "revolut jon at  the top",  the t ransi t ion f rom blood-

stained stal  in ist  dynamism, f i rst  to relat ive stabj l  i ty ,  and then

to the present day stagnat jon.  Amalr ik:  " in the logic of  events a per iod
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of external  expansionjsm must ensu."?2but th is presupposes that China ' is

ctoorod hv tho same logic as an occjdental  country,expansionjst ,  l ike the Soviet
2?\

Unionl" ' I t  may also be that Ch' ina's major concern is defensive,  to pro-

tect  the "s in ic space",  perhaps even to absorb al I  of  i t .  In th is space Tjbet

certainly be]ongs, as seen by Bei  j ing;  so does V jetnam, so does poss' ib ly

Korea. But certainly not India,  f rom which Ch' ina wj tht l rew immediately in

1952/63 af ter  what Anralr ik seems to th ink was an aggressive war on
her part .  Nor does - ' in my view -  the Soviet  Un' ion;  negot iat ' ions

about border areas ,  even cl  a ' ims, not-wi  thstand' ino?a )

More interest ing is Amalr ik 's th inking about what might happen inside the

Sov i  et  Un' i  on . Roughly speaking his point  is  as fo l lows. There is

the mot ivat ion for  a Democrat ic Movement,  ar is ing f rom the ' intel l ' igentsia,

and there js also the basis for  strong protest  movements wi th str ikes,

real  internal  revol ts,  com' ing out of  the lower echelons of  the Soviet

society,  the peasants/ f ramers and the workers.  However,  up against  th is

is one basic di f f icul ty:  " ' in our country,  Since al l  of  us,work for  the

state,  we a1 I  have the ps,vchol  ogy of  government workers ' . - (p.  19 )  .  Th' is

is a point  to wh' ich much too l ' i t t le cons jderat ' ion has been given in

the general  th ' inking about soc' ia l  ism. In capi ta l  is t  countr ies people

may revo' l t  against  pr ivate/corporate capi ta l  ism, always thinking in

the back of  their  m' inds that the state remains as an al ternat ive so-

ciet5r,  poss' ib le to be captured through evolut ionary or revolut ionary

processes. 0r,  in despot ic societ ies one may revol t  against  the state,

again on the assumption that there is a pr ivate paral le ' l  society that

can take up the tasks that have to be done when the state js jn ruins.

But what about a soc' iety where there is only a publ ' ic  sector,  only

the state,  and everybody is a government worker? Would not a revol t

be a way of  h j t t ing onesel f? l^Jould there not be some kjnd of  feel  ing

that the state nevertheless js the guarantor of  basic secur i ty in

mater ia l  terms;and that destroying i t  is  l " ike for  a ch' i ld to destroy

the parental  home? And even more than this,  destruct ' ion of  a parenta' l

home on on' is land, wi th on' ly one fami ly l iv ing on i t  -  -  -
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In short ,  Amalr ik 's conclusion is not so c lear when one reads

through his essay as' i t  might lookon the f i rst  reading. He has the
' indicat ion of  a mechan' ism of i r reversibi l i ty ,  and i t  js  not  the mecha-

n' isms ment joned and analyzed so br i l l iant ly by 0rwe11. I t  is  s imply

this:  there is a l imi t  to d ' is loyal ty tothestateinasocial istcountry.

And one could add: there' is also a l jmi t  of  d is loya' l ty to the state

in a non-social ist  country,  by the social jsts themselves -  one reason

why the state sector probably can feel  re lat ively safe under a social ist
government.  And that safety i tsel f  might serve as a reason forexpanding

the state sector i  others might l ike to io in in wj th that  secur i ty even

i f  j t  is  at  a somewhat grey level .  Steady income, guaranteed pension.

As Amal r i  k ,uu,  
26 )  ,

" -  -  -  every government worker consjders himsel f  too in-
s ' igni f icant in comparison with the power apparatus of  whjch
he is on' ly a smal l  cog to demand of  that  apparatus any kind of
change. At the same t ime, he has been re ' l ieved of  a ' l l  social
responsibi l  i ty ,  s ' ince his job is s jmply to carry out orders.
Thus, he always has the feel ing of  having performed his
duty even though he has done things that he would not have
done had he been given a choice."

"We al l  have the psychology of  govennment work"rr"27) -  Sjnce thjs

comes on the top of  " the planned el iminat ion f rom society of  the most

independent minded and act ive of  i ts  members,  which has been going on
?A\

for decades" 
t - ' ,  

and " that  sect ion of  the m' iddle c lass which most

clear ly recognizes the need for democrat ic reforms is also the sect ion

that is most imbued with the defenisve thought"  ("wel1,  there is nothing

I can do anyway" or "youcan' tbreak down a wal l  by beat ing a head against

i t " )  " -  the s i tuat ion does not look too promising" f rom Amalr ik 's point

of  v iew.

I t  js ' interest jng to relate th is to the use of  psychiatr izat ion

as a way of  handl ing opponents.  Imagine that there are people in the

Soviet  Union, even many of  them, who simply be' l ieve jn the marxjst

Naturgesetzl ' ichkei t  of  the Stufengang. One element in th is ' is  the

dictatorship of  the proletar iat  -  of  course, in pract ice i t  means

the dictatorship of  the party and not of  the proletar iat  but  over the
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proletar iat .  But regardless of  th is,  when some indiv jduals are not
only opposed but openly come out,  t ry ing to f ight ' i t .would that  not
look l jke f ight ing lawsof nature? And would ' i t  not  look l jke a psychiatr ic
rather than a 1ega1 case, to any one real ly th inking that way? I  am
ment ioning this because I  mysel f  in a very minor way have been exposed
to something of  the same when I  was made to answer for  my s. ins at  an
internat jonal  conference,by the Soviet  delegat ion ( l  r rao t ry to explain
what the chinese meant by "social  imper iar ism")2,9)"y0,  cannot change the
world alone, that ' is  l jke a man running his head against  the wal l  -
he only harms hjmsel f" .  My punishment for  my cr imes was that a book
of m' ine that had been translated (which I  doubt)  but  would not be publ ished
(which I  do not doubt) .  Had I  been a "sovjetski j  thelovek" something more.
I  could leave the hotel  room. They cannot,  or  hardly not,  leave their  country.

Amalr ik adds to th is analysis something which he f inds character ist ' ic  for

the Russians,but perhaps i t  is  rather f ' r run'30)

"This ' idea of  just ice is mot ivated by hatred of  everything
that is outstanding, which we make no ef for t  to imitate but,
on the contrary t ry to br ing down to our leve" l ,by hatred of
any sense of  in i t iat jve,  of  any higher or more dynamic way
of l i fe than the l i fe we l ' ive ourselves
In general  when the average Russian sees that he is l iv ing
less wel l  than his neighbor,  he wi l l  concentrate not on
try ing to do better for  h jmsel f  but  rather on try ing to
br ing hi  s ne' ighbor down to hi  s own I  evel  "  (p.  35 )  .

This goes a far  way to explain howisolated the dissidents are,

not only "who are you,thinking you can do something about th is" ,  but

"who are you to humi ' l jate us by standing up against  a system we do
not dare stand up agajnst !"  Again,  some insights in the mechanjsms

of i r reversibj l i ty ,  not  necessar i ly  based on control  f rom the top.

Al I  of  th is notwithstandinq Amalr ik nevertheless comes to th ' is

conclrr ion3l  ) ,

"Summihg up, i t  can be said that  as the regime becomes
progressively weaker andmore sel f -destruct ' ive i t  is  bound
to c lash -  and there are already clear indicat ions that
this is happening -  wi th two forces which are already under-
mining i t :  the construct ive movement of  the "middle c lass"
(rather weak) and the destruct ive movement of  the " lower
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classes",  which wi l l  take the form of extremely damaging,
violent and i r responsible act ion once i ts members real  ize
their  re lat ive jmunity f rom punishment.  How long, though,
w' i l l  i t  be before the regime faces such an upheaval ,  and
how long wi i l  i t  be able to bear the strain?"

Amalr ik 's reasoning ' is  that  the regime has to be weakened
further before anything l ike th is happens, drd he ment ions how the
government of  N' icolas I I  was weakened by the war wi th Japan 1904 -  05,

as a condi t ion for  the revolut ' ion of  1905 and by the wan against  Germany
1914 -  17 as a condi t ion for  the 1917 revo' lut ion.  I f  the war wi th

Ch' ina wi l  I  not  do th ' is  weakening, then perhaps an upr is ing in the Eastern

European countr ies w' i l l  do? 0r,  i f  a l l  the countr ies that  have some kind of  issue

of terr i tor ia l  c la ims on the Soviet  Union raise at  the sanre t ime?

I let  th ' is  do as an ind' icat ' ion of  Amalr ik 's th inking, and would

l ike to add some of my own. I  wi l l  base j t  more on the internal  contra-
d' ict ions in the Sov' iet  system, ar is ing f  rom i ts pecul  iar  four c lass
social  structure.  I  wi l l  take as a point  of  departure the discontent

of  the farmers/peasants,  how they seem to want more land for themselves,

and more market ' ing poss jb j l  i t ies -  u,hr 'ch is not the same as a genera' l

return to pr ivately based agr icul ture.  Second, I  wj l l  take as a point

of  departure the workers 'demand for t rade unjons, for  protect ion against

exploi tat ion by the two complexes on top of  them. Third,  I  would take

the demands by the intel l igents ' ia_ in that  top system, for  more freedom

of impression and expression. Fourth,  I  would take the general  demand

of the social ' is t  bourqeois ie,  everybody in the top complexes except for

the people real ly at  the top, the apparatshik j ,  ths nomenclatura,

for  better consumers'  goods, for  a more bourgeois l i fe,  enjoyment of
good l i fe now rather than postponement t i11 an uncertain future.  And

I would take the r ivalry between the technocrat ic complex ( the BCI

complex) and the partocrat ' ic  complex (pMp complex) ( ' in the present

analysis about the Sovjet  system the two complexes at  the top) for
power,  wi th technocracy gradual ly replacing partocracy,  or  least  so

i t  seems -  nevertheless wi th the f r ightening power of  the mi ' l i tary
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and the pol ice (KGB) remaining. And then I  would add to th is al l  the
tensions with the non-Russians in the system, and they are many; meaning

tens' ions wi th the autonomous republ  ics (so-cal  I  ed,  because they are not

autonomous) wi th ' in the Russian republ ' ic ;wi th the 14 non-Russian republ ics

and wjth the countr iesin the second secur i ty be1t,  the c l ient  states,

the"satel l i tes".0n top of  th is I  would probably add the tensjons withjn
the system of communist  part ies jn the wor ld,  of ten referredto as the
r" ise of  euro-communjsm (whjch actual ly is lat ' in communjsm) -  now jn decl ' ine.

in short ,  looking at  the conf l ic t  format ions emerg' ing wi th in

the system one might say that i t  is  not  strange that the Soviet  leaders

look the way they do: highly unsmil ing,  not only sour and dour and grey,

but as i f  they are almost crushed under the we' ight  of  the terr ib le
problems they have to confront everyday.0f  course they t ry to keep

the system under control ,  concentrat ing on the sector they can handle,

the two top complexes, leav' ing the teeming masses to thejr  re lat ively

simple l ives.  In other words,  exact ly the orwel l ' ian formula of  the

inner party,  the party and the proletar iat .  But i t  may not work,

not because of  the mult ip l ic i ty of  conf l jc ts w' i th in the systemo but

because these conf l ic ts may one day come to recognize each other and

be al igned with each other.  I t  is  easi ly seen what holds th is up:

thene is t remendous c ' lass distance inthe system,and i t  is  not  easy

for the technocrats to cooperate wi th the more free-f loat ' ing inte ' l1 i -

gentsia,  for  both of  them to cooperate wi th the workers,  for  these

again to cooperate wi th the peasants/ farmers -  and ' in general  for

Russians to cooperate wi th non-Russians. In other words,  the stabi l i ty

of  the system seems to be based nninly on the ab' i l i ty  of  those in power

not so much to prevent any manifestat ion of  conf l ic t  ( th is was Stal jn 's

l ine) but to prevent al ignment of  the conf l jc ts (which seems to have

been Brezhnev's l ine).  How long that can last  is  another matter and

here my own thjnking would be exact ly the opposi te of  Amalr ik 's:  the

higher the pressure f rom the outside, the less wi l l  the peoples of  the

Soviet  Union be l ikely to permit  any release into act ionof the enormous

conf l ic t  potent ia l  they have. And the lower the pressure,  the more l ikely

is i t  that  they might Oo 
?i  

but  then in a way which is short  of  what

Amal r i  k seems to predict  :  " - '
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The horrors of  the Russian revolut ions of  1905 -  07 and
1917 -  20 would then look l jke idyls in comparison 1p. +0).

And al l  of  that  leads to an interest ing theoret jcal  quest ' ion f rom

the social  sc ' ient ' is t 's  point  of  v jew and a horr i f ) , ' ing pract ical  quest ion

from everybody's point  of  v iew: wi l l  " i r reversibi l i ty" ,  or  ef for ts to

arr ive at  that  make for more or less v io lence in a conf l ic t? 0f  course,

nobody wi l l  qui te bel jeve in total  i r reversibi l i ty .  There is so much

imaginat ion in human beings, so much ef for t  to t ranscend whatever the

system has forced upon them. But the forces are nonetheless there,and

may make a rather s low awakening, t iny smal l  ef for ts,  d i f f icul t

both when i t  comes to consciousness-format ion and organjsat ion.  And, then,

one might also argue that exact ly for  that  reason when the awaken' ing

comes of  age, the revol t  wi l l  be t remendous,and i t  wi l l  be l ike

a t ' ida1 wave, over-powering everything that stands jn i ts way, once

the shackles have been broken.

We shal l  see, qui  v ivra,  verra.  The horr i fy ing problem, hovlever,  is

that i f  Amalr ik is r ight ,  that  what js needed in order to break the shackles
' is a pressure f rom the outside of  the magnitude of  a wor ld war,  then

so many of  us who m' ight  l ike to see what happens would no longer bearound and

al ive to see ' i t  because of  the l ikel i  hood of  a nuclear exterm' in ism

as a response. Hence, there must be other ways of  complet ing the f ight
against  Stal  in isni l


